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Conductors 
Stephen K. Steele 
Daniel J. Farris 
Graduate Assistant 
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Pontiac High School 
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Program 
Fantasia in G (1982) 
Tam o'Shanter (1990) 
arr. by John P. Paynter 
Aegean Festival Overture ( 1967) 
arr. by Albert Bader 
Fire Works (1988) 
Intermission 
La Fiesta Mexicana (1954) 
Prelude and Aztec Dance 
Mass 
Carnival 
Ghost Train ( 1994) 
Timothy Mahr 
(born 1941) 
Malcolm Arnold 
(born 1921) 
Andreas Makris 
(born 1930) 
Gregory Y outz 
(born 1956) 
H. Owen Reed 
(born 1910) 
Eric Whitacre 
(born 1970) 
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Program Notes 
Fantasia in G is an unpretentious, joyful celebration for winds and 
percussion. Its character is reflected in the German subtitle "Freude, 
Schoner Gotterfunken" Joy, Bright Spark of Divinity), the opening 
line of Johann von Schiller's "Ode to Joy," as used by Ludwig van 
Beethoven in his Symphony No. 9. Fantasia in G was written for 
the St. Olaf College Band and was first performed by that ensemble 
in January of 1983. 
Tarn o'Shanter (not to be confused here with the Scottish woolen 
cap) is the title and hero of a poem by the Scottish poet, Robert 
Burns (1759-1796). He is a drunken farmer who, while riding 
home late from Ayr, in a stormy night, disturbed a witch's party in 
the haunted church of Alloway. The hags pursued him to the key-
stone of the bridge over the river Doon, but had to stop there as they 
could not cross running water. One witch however, plucked the tail 
from his mare, Maggie. 
The poem concludes with the following admonition: 
"Now, wha' this tale o' truth shall read, 
Lik man and mother's son, take heed: 
Whene'er to drink you are inclin'd, 
Or cutty-sarks run in your mind, 
Think, ye may buy the joys o'er dear, 
Remember Tam o'Shanter's mare." 
Aegean Festival Overture was written in 1967 as an orchestral over-
ture for the Washington National Symphony and was premiered by 
that group. Its immediate success occasioned the collaboration bet-
ween Mr. Makris and Albert Bader to arrange the overture as a con-
cert piece for band. 
From its first hammering dotted eighth note rhythms, the Aegean 
Festival Overture reflects the Greek origins of its composer, who 
was born in Salonika, a colorful Aegean seaport. The driving ener-
gy of the fast section with its restless rhythmic groupings of 5's and 
7's and the lyric plaintiveness of the contrasting middle section, all 
molded into a symphonic form, epitomize the musical style of 
Makris - a blend of classic form and Greek folkloristic elements. 
The composer writes the following about Fire Works: 
I have always been fascinated with the wild flam-
boyance of a jazz or rock drum solo and in this piece 
I treat the entire wind ensemble as a giant drum set. 
The driving force is rhythm, passed back and forth in 
imitation between the winds and percussion. Mo-
ments of quiet melody and color interject but are al-
ways overwhelmed by the recurrence of the rhythmic 
motive. The main music device is the triad, bounced 
around in parallel motion creating an unpredictable 
yet bright and familiar harmonic palette. Climax suc-
ceeds climax until the final, good natured, very noisy 
ending. 
La Fiesta Mexicana is subtitled A Mexican Folk Song Symphony for 
Concert Band, and it was written after Reed had spent a year in 
Mexico studying folk music and composing on a Guggenheim Fel-
lowship. The entire work depicts a religious festival dedicated to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and it faithfully represents all of the contrasts 
and contradictions of these festivals. It is both serious and comical, 
festive and solemn, devout and pagan, boisterous and tender. The 
first movement is a prelude and Aztec dance opening with the tradi-
tional pealing of the church bells and the noise of fireworks an-
nouncing the beginning of the fiesta. The main part of the move-
ment represents a midday parade (announced by the trumpets) fea-
turing a group of brilliantly plumed and masked Aztec dancers who 
dance with increasing frenzy to a dramatic climax. The second 
movement, titled Mass, is of a serious, liturgical nature. The princi-
pal theme is chant-like and it is set amid coloristic sections repre-
senting the tolling of church bells. The last movement, titled Carni-
val, is given over to unceasing entertainment and celebration. At the 
beginning of the movement we hear the itinerant circus, then the 
market, the bull fight, the town band, and finally the "cantinas" with 
the band of "mariachis." 
Eric Whitacre writes about his Ghost Train: 
The legend of the ghost train, a supernatural machine 
that roars out of the night through forgotten towns 
and empty canyons, is deeply rooted in American 
folklore. As I wrote the piece, I tried to capture not 
only the sounds of this mystical locomotive, but the 
spirit of a young America exploring the possibilities 
of the new frontier. 
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SYMPHONIC WINDS PERSONNEL 
Flute Hom 
Emily Alcure, Hoffman Estates *Darcie Condon, Roselle 
Nicole Fisher, Morton Molly Gholson, Danville 
*Nicole Harper, North Chicago Jennifer Luthy, East Moline 
Melissa Levy, Palatine Elizabeth Smith, Bloomington 
Randa Martin, Morris Josh Stewart, Wheaton 
Brooke Powell, White Heath 
Trumpet 
Oboe and English Hom Sarah Bennett, Tuscola 
*Deana Rumsey, Tinley Park Dee Dee Dauw, Colona 
Jennifer Schram!, Wauconda Dave Nommensen, Chicago 
Sarah Riebock, Rockford 
E-flat. Clarinet *John Sierakowski, Warrenville 
Rebecca Parker, Borger, TX Lori Walters, Naperville 
Clarinet Trombone 
*Lorri Campbell, Lansing Kevin Cole, Pekin 
Kristina Clark, Crystal Lake Erich Deptolla, Tinley Park 
Jennifer Hass, Eureka *Josh Favors, Centralia 
Kerry Jines, Tinley Park Chris Kempher, Macomb 
Vicki Long, Naperville 
Shellie Parkinson, Morrison Euphonium 
Catherine Vlk, Lemont *Garett George, Normal 
Nathaniel Howe, Lansing 
Low Clarinets 
Brianette Baldi, Gurnee Tuba 
Kristine Rangel, Lynwood Justin Boller, Old Mill Creek 
Peter Thompson, Lockport *Steve Braddy, Hampton 
Joseph Celmer, Palatine 
Bassoon Clayton Spires, Eureka 
*Amy Harkess, Buffalo Grove 
Colleen Moss, Aurora String Bass 
Benjamin Sullivan, Garden Homes 
Alto Saxophone 
Mike Guerrero, Sterling Percussion 
*Chad Poundstone, Morris Matt Embry, Highland Park 
*Tom Lykins 
Tenor Saxophone Michael Mercer, Kankakee 
Jessica Vetter, Richton Tim Noonan, Antioch 
Bethany Orser, Genoa 
Baritone Saxophone Eric Wellman, Quincy 
Randy Huberman, Danville * Indicates Principal 
BANDS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Wi11d Symphony and Symphonic Wi11ds are select groups of the finest instru-
mentalists at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and representative 
works in all styles from "classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus pro-
grams, the Wind Symphony tours annually. The Wind Symphony has been a featured 
performing ensemble at the American Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illi-
nois Music Educators Association Conference and the College Band Directors Nation-
al Association National Convention. Membership is by audition only and is open to 
all Illinois State University students. 
The Sympho11ic Ba11d is comprised of approximately 80 outstanding wind and per-
cussion players from across campus. It performs quality band literature and presents 
two concerts each semester. This organization rehearses two times per week. Mem-
bership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The University Band is comprised of non-music majors and music majors gaining 
experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the oppor-
tunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other 
academic disciplines. This organization presents one concert at the end of each term 
on campus. Membership is open to all Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds are numerous quartets quartets and quintets which are coached by 
members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform a di-
verse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by audition 
only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The !SU Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make up a 
fully instrumentated "big band." Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse jazz 
styles and literature, ensemble performance and improvisation. The band has been 
awarded outstanding performance honors in group and individual categories at nu-
merous festivals across the Midwest. The ISU Jazz Band schedules numerous perfor-
mances both on and off campus. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," 
has a long and proud history of performances at major events at home and across the 
Midwest. Each year, in addition to performing at all home football games and for 
over 4,000 high school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High 
School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU 
football game and a televised Chicago Bears game. In November of 1992 the band 
performed in exhibition for the Bands of America Grand Nationals at the Hoosier 
Dome in Indianapolis, IN. The "Big Red" is open to all Illinois State University 
students and is comprised of winds, percussion, colorguard, twirlers and danceline. 
The ISU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's 
home basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the com-
munity. Membership is open to all students who participate in another band during 
the academic year. Auditions may be required of rhythm section players. 
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